
r ( .( UTS .HI'S CIXXOT li

V-- A. N. i.)
.'iifti;-:'.n- n, Nov. "3. Japanese are

i .t i d,- i);tt.iirnli;.;itioa in
!.. ' i.H'.l ssiat-f- , it was hold today

i y vUe court.
i.i It a flndinc, the court disposed of

two rates, one brought from Hawaii
v T.'.ko 0:tu ayiUiat the United

:;::,!(; nnd the other brought I'.y

TT'.iji Yanmshit.i iind Charles H!o

!.r: ii uuuinst the secretary of state
of YVaslmiKiim. In tho latter cane
t'x!i Japanese fc.nl been naturalized
liy a court of the suite cf i .isliington,
Imi. v, ere nfn! ( d Incorporation as ft

re I e.,t:,te firm on the grounds that
their naturalization was illegal.

The lower federal courts denied
lint iiallatii.ii in !r.ili rases, but tlie
ninth. Circuit Court of Appeals, la
considering the Ozawa case, suspen-

ded its decision and abk the Supreme
roert for instructions as to. whether
Japanese are. "liriblc for citizenship
wider the naturalization laws.

The question turned largely upon
whether seeliou 216'J of the reviRed
statutes, , resirlctinK naturalization to
"free white- persons'' and those of
African descent, was still 1n force.

Associate Justice Sutherland who
lias recently beeu appointed, to the
Supreme bench delivered the decision
and ruled that 3 the Japanese are
not of the cauc.tsi;n race they are
specifically bar.ed by the statute
which has neverben repealed or modi
fied.

WHEN JlEtTS WHITE,

(By John Louis Hill for the Asf
sociaied Negro Fress.)

Out of Hi Own Bulvatioii.
Aproaching the "Conclusion of

The Whole Matter," what of the
Negroes future In America t

The whole duty ot the white man
toward the Negro will be performed
in removing all prejudices, and ex-

tending to him complete economic,
Intellectual and social freedom, to-

gether with full look-in- s

toward his advancement. Then,
he must "Work out his own Salva-
tion." If he succeeds, so far as goes
credit to any people, his will be the
credit. If he falls to reach the oal
of his ambitions, he, and he alone,
will be responsible.

Nothing will be so necessary to!
the future success and happiness of
the Colored race In America as wise
council on the part of its leaders,
and sound, practical Judgment upon
the part of the masses composing
it. Wise discrimination Is necessary.
I'lace and position cannot be as-

sumed by anybody, either white or
black. Neither is progress possible
by way of presumption. Nothing
could so easily and quickly precip-
itate racial disturbances and riots,
nothing so surely makes racial pro-

gress Negroes 'mposslble as for them
generally without reference to eco-

nomics Intellectual, moral and social
standjng among their own people,
to presume that willfully and arro-
gantly they could break Into white
circles and "Demand" all sorts of
"recognition." Peaxe and progress
come not in this way. Position is at-
tained not demanded and assumed.

However, it Is safe to say that no
wise Negro, no Negro worthy of re-

cognition ever demnnds that to which
he is not entitled by virtue of abil-
ity and achievement.

In working out his racial salva1-tion- ,

with all hindrances removed,
very great' opportunity for distin-
guished service to society as a whole
is now open to the Negro!

In working ' out his racial sal-

vation, with all hindrances removed,
very great opportunity for distin-
guished seervice to society as a
whole is now open to the Negro.

In chivalry toward women, po-

liteness and courtesy toward all
people, Colored men today are In
position to set high example before
men gonerat'y, because, naturally,
tho Nogro Is polite.

Demonstrated respect for and
courtesy toward women on the
part of men, generally, Is becoming
a lost art. Not one man in fifty,
either white or black in Northern
rlUv ; ever offers his seat to a
standing woniaii In a crowu 'i car.
Eew men remove their hats when
ladies are present in elevators. Time
vu3, in the South, when all men,
both white and black were in e,ary
way courteous to women, but even
there thej are not so polite and con-
siderate o- once they were."

Perhaps, as some claim. In these
days of the "New Woman," woman
themselves are largely responlWe
for the lack of courtesy shon thorn
ly men. But there can really be no
"Now Woman" any-mo- re than there

an be a "Negro Negro." There may
be new and false ideas relative to
both women and Negroes, but i' is

Nepiro society, he
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Exterior ot Plant now operating at Mexla.

groea looking to thlf one thing

would soon work a social
of politeness. Unladylike
and ungentlemanly men would all
be put to shame by such universal
practice on the part of Negroes.

iEi:n Fon laboii
STARTS 8ECOXD EXODUS.

(By A. N. P.)
'Washington, D. C. Nov. 23. Re-

ports from various (southern states
show tha another exodus ot Color-

ed people to western and northern
states Is getting under way. The
need for unskilled labor indus-

trial rendered acute by t?

limitation emigration ana uia sad day for society when women recruiting of Colored
forget that they are women, and Vorkers to fill the Jobs into which
men cease to regard and treat them ,,, .troa uR of foreleners for- -
as such. it is a sad day mry flowed is given as the chief
for the in when ttuse.

tv

In

of

lonjets his politeness and Labor agents large
t'Cftls ladies gener&T as white men nm-ther-n again re

WATER,

treat them. '.ported arMve throughout the south
Nothing could so quickly and e nn,i wh.ie they are not popular

fectively elevate Negroes as a claw, with the planters, who see tb !
a3 If in working ou their )cial' of valuable labor as a result oi

i they to a man put the their frta, the agents are said
rhite men of today to sharne, by to taka every precaution, taking

their natural ir r"nation in out licenses, registering and com-hen- g

polite snd cour vnis to ail plying v h all the laws of theeery where, w," her every niclpallties, where they operate thus
appreciates it ' ; lot., Ne- - prevcuOg From Atlantapfs ewe It to themselv e? to be coo-e- s the information tUat a traln-BCitlem- ta

at all times ani In all lord of Colored workmen left
A general o nlza- - con, Ga., last week bound for Steub-tfo-n

of. and movement enio'jg , 'e- - envllle. Chio, where they were to be
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AfJTEED FORDALLAS!

WEST TEXAS MAIiDFACTUIIIIjO

TO COMPLETE

Attorneys Examining Proposed

More ..Than Half Million Bottles of Soda Water
old. bv the Mexia Branch Since June 17. W
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Thrs Branch Is employing regularly 42 people of

YOU CAN NOW PURCHASE STOCK
in this the race institution of kind in Texas, manufacturing:

VINEGAR,

BLUING,

Many Necessary Articles Used

steel mill. $5,000 interested down
railroad fares many Immigrants

prone bolshevlsm

Because resulting they cannot Americanized
tunlty securing work easily. America could select
attractive wages gaining freedom their eramigrants choose those
from southern whom they prefer,

immigration been against catholic Jewish
boon Negro. Though great new-comer- s, ia likely
sacrifices pioperty frequently genator would
mwde while change from down Btands

living congested centers Chlna
wnicn Whose DeoDle excluded

which must worked
opinion, trained social work-

ers migration proviag
decidedly helpful from stand-po- ut

advancing economic In-

terests group. Better school-

ing their children, right
franchise example pro-

gressive surrrundlngs have made
great changes Uvea many

these families.
reason efforts which

being made
migration being watched with
Interc millions emigrated

America before have
down fraction

present which kdmits
only three total

nationals foroign coun-

try America before Col-

ored doing hard work
which these .oreigners formerly

many Americana

those

AGAIIIST LOSS
LV Fire,

SIVE FIIE INSUHAIICH

Under Banking

BUSLVKSS HOUSES,

employed

desirable,

according

AUTOMOBILES
(Against Los by Fire)

KICK'lS E. J. Crawford", Pres.; Dr. B. E. HoVrell. Vice Pres.; Price A. Wren. Sect'y.; H. D.
im, Tp-ms- . D1HEUTORS T. H. Smith, Chaiman; A. O. Weems, E. J. Crawford, Price

A. Wrenn, Dr. B. E. IIos", H. D. Winn, M. Wnn. ;

1IOMK OFFICE SOt i RYAN ST- - PllOSE W ONB Y 451
--Oill

or A. G. WEEMS, Supt, of Agency

TEXAS, 1023

CO

(Charter Fending)

PLANT IM 120 DAYS.

ICE

Architect Now Drawing Plans for Building.

Title of Site.

only

CANDIES,

EXTRACTS,

CREAM,

required

perrips

country
migiauio

Sec'y;

she wro a great power the Chin-
ese exclusion act would never have
b"en passed. In the meantime the
center of Negro populatlou is stead-
ily shifting northward and the Col-
ored brother is spying. "It's an
ill wind which blows nobody good."
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TOOTH POWDERS,

SOAPS,
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SATS MILLS IS REAL
.. OPEBA STAIL- -

By A. N. P.)

Ala. Nov . 23. A
local dally carried the following Item
from Its New York
yetterday's issue:

Little Florence Mills, the colored
girl who was former "Shuffle Along"
star and who now is the feature at-

traction at society's latest supper
club drives up to the
blub night an Imported car,
swathed in furs and gleaming wltb
diamonds. Social lights who group
about the fence of the
setting where Bhe proformes wave
her with easy familiarity. In fact

!

tli very Im t!it yar bave ttea waatiaf asi watting fo.'. I( i tacklwta,
ail' and iselefta-t:i- lt Avar a foot-fon- a laai that inpa, ta haalta ta

ira 'iaij ohiUrei'a feet flexible, eomfortable aaj durable and will coat
yoa leaa ia tha loaf ma. Brinj (be kiddie ia amd let as fit thea ia a
sail- - ! the celebrated
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View of Bottling.. Department of P lant now operating at Mexla.
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bieaklng the night J. was there one dowager,
who Is young and has
hair a snarl, tossed
her the large corage of orchids she
was wearing. are wond-
ering howsuch things can bei
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PREPARATIONS,

CREAMS,

PREPARATIONS.

And Other The Home

This Entire Issue of Stock will Positively be
Sold Ninety Days.

oppor-Jth- at

environment, discriminating
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For write:

Phillips, President Carter, Treasurer
Johnson, Vice-Preside- nt Davis, Treasurer.

Sanders, Secretary

Birmingham,

correspondent

if

J Riding Hood Shoes
for Children.

nfiiinmi?flR.?2Hi.
ELL1 STREET
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OTHER BEUTY

Information

ilFMUK HPJf
MEXIA, TEXAS

Re

prematurely
in permanent

Alabamians

DALLAS EXPRESS
PUB. COMPANY.

Meritorious Printers
and Designers.

ROYAL LIFE, HEALTH & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO,

OfTexas

PROPOSED CAPITAL STOCK

-- S25.000

. Fort Worth, Texas

There ta being au ffort nadeto capitalise an OM Line Iiyaurance Company, w Uh ita homeoffice In Fort Worth. TexaaTHE ROTAt. LIPHl HEALTHand ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Bond have been made and Inthe handa of te eommlaalonerof Insurance and bankiig- - atAuetin. Texas, and v permitto aell atoclc oa the lithday of May, l2i. The atoci ia

eeiMng- - at one hundred doilariper ahar a: the sale of It has
a,S?.d3r Pd our expectation

Thla la the first time la thehistory of Texaa, tj the knowledge of the writer, that thaColored people have had a
Line In.ur.nce Company, with It. hmiWeTlSSjnnSihtoorganlaed by Colored men. with and t r Colored people.

II?- - twVntW,,0,. ZVlhti
ehare out by Mar. l92S. ahonii Tr....rj.?T W thatuuim io mm mucn a. oneahare.

of life Jbor,18r, m??,' Prcher, teacher, and women of all walk,Invest in thla enterprlae. Juat thlnkl how manInsurance Companlea, can you call to your mlni thw Duiitea SJfailed? A precloua few. I liauppoae. your invMtment careulW looked

To1S5S??ffd,l0i XV the world orer
Old Line Tn.nr.no.re, ir."-:""- "" ln pe?Die atock in

1,1 m?Kdhetr..yfeyear to xjsrt&&
Z hi lJi" yoiorw peopio in other aUtea. have built an'riM n-- rnco uompany. vrhv nnt w. nt p.... -
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